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Anu-rydkdrin, i, ini, i, execrating, cuning.

^cTtpmiT anu-ry-ui':-(ar (-vi-ud-far),cl.

P. -(arnti, -ritum, to follow in going forth or step-

ping forward.

^Jfjttj^ anu-vy-ih (-vi-iih), cl. i. P. -ry-

iihnti, -hitum, to distribute.

^T^H anu-traj, cl. I. P. -vrajati or

poet. A. -vrajate, -jititm, to follow, especially a de-

parting guest, as a mark of respect ; to visit seriatim ;

to obey, do homage.

Anu-vrajana, am, n. or anu-vrajyd, f. following

as above.

Anu-vrdjya, as, d, am, to be followed, as by the

relatives of a dead person to the cemetery.

W^drl anu-vrata, as, d, am, devoted to,

faithful to, ardently attached to ; (as), m. a particular

kind of Jaina devotee.

WT5I=I> anu-sak, Desid. Caus. P. -siksha-

yati, -yitum, to teach, instruct.

Anii-iHvkdi, i, ini, i, exercising one's self in,

practising.

<HJ5irrt<* anu-satika, as, a, am, accom-

panied with or bought for a hundred (the derivative

dnuddtika has Vriddhi in both members).

[ anu-saya, Sec. See under anu-si.

[ anu-sara, as, m. (rt. srl with ana),

a RJkshasa, a sort of demon.

*Ml*T3 unu-sastra, am, n. anything used

in place of a regular surgical instrument, as a finger-

nail or bambu ; any subsidiary weapon or instrument.

T(I^II X anu-sds, cl. 2. P. or poet. A.

-sdsti, -te, -situm, to rule, govern ; to order ; to

teach, direct, advise, address; to punish, chastise,

correct.

Ana-tiittika, as, ikd, am, or anu-fdtln, i, ini, i,

or anu-4dstri, ta, tri, tri, one who governs, instructs,

directs or punishes.

Aim-idsat, t, ti, t, instructing, ruling.

Amt-Jisanu, am, n. instruction, direction, com-

mand, giving rules, order, precept, law. Anuidsana-

para, as, d, am, obedient.

Anu-idsaniya or anu-idsya, as, ii, am, to be

instructed.

. Anu-tdtita, as, d, am, directed, governed, defined

by rule.

Anu-ddxitri, td, tri, tri, ruling, governing, com-

manding, directing, a ruler.

Anu-fithta, as, d, am, taught, revealed ; adjudged,
done conformably to law.

Anu-sishti, in, f. instruction, teaching, ordering.

Ami-s4shya, ind. part, having ruled or ordered.

\ anu-sikshin. See anu-sak.

anu-sikha, as, m., N. of a serpent
which at a certain sacrifice officiated as Potri priest.

anu-sivam, ind. after S'iva.

nnii-xisu, us, f. (an animal) fol-

lowed by its young (as by a foal, &c.).

>aj3(T ana-si, cl. 2. A. -sete, -sayitum, to

sleep or spend the night with, to lie along or dose, to

adhere closely to.

Anu-iliiyii, 11*, in. dose connection as with a con-

sequence, dose attachment to any object; (in phil.)
the consequence itself, the evil result of an act which

dings to it and causes the soul after enjoying the

temporary freedom from transmigration, which is the
reward of its good deeds, to enter other bodies;

repentance. regret ; hatred; ancient or intense eumity;
(f), f. a disease of the feet, a boil or abscess on the

upper part; also one on the btA. Antl(aya-vat,
an, atl,at; sec-anu-Aiyin,

Anu-faydna, at, a, am, repenting, regretting :

(a), f. a particular land of heroine or female cha-

racter.

.\iin-xayitarya, a#, d, am, to be regretted.

Aiiii-iai/in, i, ini, i, having the consequence of

an act, connected as with a consequence ; devotedly

attached to, faithful ; repentant, penitent, regretful,

sorry for ; hating deeply.

Anu-iayin, I, ini, i, adhering to, lying along or

upon,

uirt^ilrtH anu-silana, am, n. constant

study or pursuit (of a science, &c.), repeated and

devoted service.

Anu-filita, as, a, am, studied carefully, attended to.

jsr^ anu-suf, cl. I. P. -so6ati, -titwm,

to mourn over, regret, bewail: Caus. P. -iofayati,

-yitum, to mourn over.

Anu-iufikd, f. any ceremony enjoined by the Ve-

das ?. (This word, given by Wilson, is very doubtful.)

Anu-doka, as, m. sorrow, repentance, regret.

Anu-Maka, as, ikd, am, grieving, one who

repents ; occasioning repentance.

Anu-Ajfana, am, n. sorrow, repentance.

Anu-totita, as, d, am, regretted, repented of.

Anu-s"ot<in, I, ini, i, penitent, regretful, sorrowful.

% i ?i\fifT anu-sobhin, i, ini, i, shining.
** \

<er1'sj anu-sru, cl. 5. P. -srinoti, -srotum,

to hear repeatedly, especially from a sacred authority :

Desid. A. -s'us'rushate, to obey.

Anu-irafd, as, m., Vedic tradition (acquired by

repeated hearing).

Anu-sruta, as, d, am, handed down by Vedic

tradition.

<HjH^ara-sAaB; (-son;), cl. i. A. or Pass.

-shajjate, -shajyate, -shanktum, to ding to, adhere,

be attached to.

Anu-thak or anu-shat, ind. in continuous or close

order ; one after the other [cf. dnu-ehaJc\.

Anu-shakta, ox, d, am, dosely connected with,

supplied from something preceding.

Anu-ihanga, as, m. close adherence, connection,

association, conjunction, coalition, commixture ; con-

nection of word with word, or effect with causes ;

necessary consequence, the connection of a subsequent
with a previous act ; the nasals connected with certain

roots ending in consonants (such as trimph) ; tender-

ness, compassion.

Anu-shangika, as, t, am, consequent, following
as a necessary result; connected with, adhering to,

inherent, concomitant.

Anu-ihamjin, i, ini, i, addicted or attached to ;

connected with ; common, prevailing.

Anu-shftiijana, am, n. connection with what

follows, concord ; grammatical relation.

Anu-shaitjaniya, as, d, am, to be connected,

supplied.

?JI anushanda, as or am(i), m. or

n. (?), N. of a place or country (?).

^I'JTftr^ anu-shit. See anu-sit.

Anu-shikta, as, d, am, re-watered or sprinkled.

Aim-theka, as, m. or anu-shefana, am, n. re-

watering or sprinkling over again.

anu-shidh (-sidh), Ved., Intens.

-xntltidhiti, to bring back.

anu-shtuti, is, f. (rt. s/), praise.

i. anu-shtubh (-stubh), cl. i. P.,

Ved. -nhtoWiati, -lihitum, to praise after, to follow

n praising.

2. anu-fhliiJj/i ,/>.(. following in praise or invocation ;

speech ; Sarasvali ; a kind of metre consisting of four

Padas or quarter-verses of eight syllables each (so
called because it anmlitobliati follows with its praise
the Gayatrl, which consists of three PSdas) ; in later

metrical systems, the Anushtubh constitutes a whole
class of metres, consisting of four times eight syllables.

Anitfhtub-garbkd, f. a metre in the Vedas of the

class Ushnih.

Anu-shtob/iana, am, n. praising after.

iHtJg an-ushtra, as, ID. no camel, i. e. u

bad camel.

5MBI anu-shtha (-stha), cl. I. P. -tishthati,

-shthitum, to stand near or by, to follow out, to

carry out, attend to, perform, do, practise ; to govern,

rule, superintend ; to appoint : Pass, -shthiyate, to

be done, to be followed : Desid. -tishlhdsati, to be

desirous of doing, &c.

Anu-tishthamana, as, a, am, following, per-

forming, attending to.

Anu-Mha, at, d, am, standing after, i. e. in

succession.

Anu-shthdtavya, as, d, am, to be done or ac-

complished.

Anu-ikthdtri, ta, m. the undertaker of any work.

Anu-shthdna, am, n. commencing, undertaking ;

doing or engaging in any work, performance, religious

practice ; acting in conformity to ; (i), f. performance,
action. Anuththdna-krama, as, m. the order of

performing religious ceremonies. ^Anushthana-s'a-

rlra, am, n. ^in SSn-khya phil.) a body presumed
to be intermediate between the linga-tarira or

sukshma-farlra and the tthula-iarIra. Anu-

ehthana-smaraka, as, ika, am, reminding of re-

ligious ceremonies.

Anu-shtlidpaka, at, ika, am, causing to perform.

Anu-ththdpana, am, n. the causing to perform
an act.

Anu-shtkayin, i, ini, i, doing, performing an

act.

Anu-shthi, it, (., Ved. proper order, succession ;

only used in inst. ami-shthyd.
Anu-shthita, as, d, am, done, practised ; effected,

executed, accomplished ; followed, observed ; done

conformably.

Anu-sht/iu, its, (., Ved. proper order, succession ;

only used in inst. anu-shthuyd ; (u), ind. in proper

order, in regular succession, properly.

Anu-shtheya, at, d, am, to be effected, done or

accomplished ; to be observed ; to be proved or es-

tablished.

an-ushna, as, d, am, not hot, cold,

chilly, apathetic ; lazy, sluggish ; (am), n. a blue

lotus, Nymphza Camilea; (d), f., N. of a river.

Anushna-gu, us, m. (having cold rays), the moon.

Amushna-i-allikd, (., N. of a plant, Nlla-durba.

Anuihndfita (7ia-arf), as, a, am, neither hot

nor cold.

An-ushnaka, as, d, am, not hot, cold, chilly, &c.

flHUjnJ ana-shyanda, as, m. (rt. syand),

a hind-wheel.

anu-shvadha, as, d, am, accom-

panied by food ; (a?/i), ind. according to food, through
food ; after food ; after every sacrifice ; according to

one's will, voluntary.

anu-sam-yd, cl. 2. P. -ydti, -turn,

to advance against seriatim, attack one after the other.

anu-samrakta, as, d, am, attached

or devoted to.

T anu-samvatsaram, ind. year
after year.

MHWf^'MJ. anu-sam-vi-ar, cl. I. P. -far-

all, -ritum, or Ved. -radhyai, -ritare, -rase, to visit

successively, make the round of.

'H H P4
31^ anu-sam-vis, cl. 6. P. -visati,

-rcsfcum, to follow in retiring for sleep.

SrJTjfa^T anu-samsarpam, ind. at each

occasion of approaching.

>SJtW anu-sam-sri, Caus. P. -sdrayati,

-yitum, to dismiss.


